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Latex Modification Effects on the 
Mechanisms of Microcrack Propagation in 
Concrete Materials 

PARVIZ SoROUSHIAN AND ATEF Tuu 

Lmprovements in the matrix microstructure associa ted with lil tex 
modification of plain and teel-fiber-rein(orced concrete materials 
arc assessed. In part icular, this stndy investigates the effect· of 
lmex modification of concret e matrix on Lhe microcracking and 
fa ilure mechanisms. In order to study the process of fai lure in 
concrete under increasing tres levels micro copic investigati<>ns 
were perf · rmed on concrc t·c cylinder · pre loaded to differen t com
pressiv ·ires leve ls. The effects o f latex modification of concrete 
matrix on the microcracking and failure mechanisms were al. 
investigmed . Five stress level were elect d. Al each Sl'J' : level, 
two thin slices, one longitudin 1;1 l and the other transverse, were 
prepared and investigated for microcra king charncteri · tic a fter 
special urface preparation. Through the use o.f an image ann!ysis 
sy tem, three different types of mensu remen ts we re made: ag
gregate-interface (bond) crack length p r uni t area ; matrix crack 
I ngth per unit a rea; and microcrack or.i ntation defined as the 
average crack inclination · with re pect to the direction of loading. 
Jn plain concrete, microcrncks were ound to be present even 
before lm1ding, bccau e of facto r uch a differentia l shrinkage 
movement ', ulements, and thermal strains between aggregate. 
and cement paste. They appeared d minantly a t the coarse ag
grcgatc-c · ment paste interface ·. At higher c mp res ·ive stress lev
els, the propagation of microcrack extended from interface into 
the matrix. Al peak compressive tress, microcrack.s had a t nd
ency ro iJJte.rconnect and localite. Latex modification of c ncrcte 
reduced the microcrack int nsi tics at .lower strc levels · thi wa. 
particularly true for the aggrega te-ccmenc paste in terface micro
cracks . Mea urcments on microcrnck o rientation rev aled that 
the matrix mien> racks were g ner<llly orient I less than 20 d -
grces from the longitudina l axi. f the specimen (i. e., the direc
tion of loading) . At the aggregate-ceme nt interface, the rnicr 
crack oricnrati n wa ra ndom. 

ncrele ma t rial uffer from microcracking at cemcnt-
aggrcgatc interfaces , along fiber- nrurix interfac s, or arouncl 
the ent rapped a ir void. , eve n b f re loading. Under increa ·ed 
loading, microcrack, tend to grow and interconnect to form 
micr rack chan ne l or get a rre ted by matrix (:Onstilllcnts 
such as aggregates, steel fiber. , and air void . 

Latex polymers in plain and stee l-fib er-rein forced c ncrete 
( FR ) reduce th microcracking damage unde r exte rnal 
loading because of their pore fi lling and superior interface 
zone bonding. 

BACKGROUND 

Under external loading, microcracks occur (or start to grow) 
at the cement-aggregate interfaces, around the entrapped air 
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voids, or along the fiber-matrix interfaces . With increased 
loading, some microcracks grow and connect with each other 
to form large macrocracks , while some others are arrested by 
aggregates, air voids, or fibers . The propagation of micro
cracks leads to increased nonlinearity of the material before 
the peak load is reached. 

For air-dried mortar and concrete, shrinkage-induced bond 
cracks around large aggregate particles appear before any 
loading (1) (see Figure 1). Under loacl, debonding and mul
tiple cracking around sand grai ns and air oids arc ob e rved 
freque ntly (1), a ncl this ph nomcnon seems to be more pro
nounced between adjacent sand grains than around isolated 
ones. In normal-weight concrete, the crack changes orienta
tion when it encounters an aggregate by passing around it 
instead of cro si ng it (see Figure 2) (1). In concrete, th crack 

FIGURE 1 Bond crack before 
loading in air-dried mortar. 

------ cracks of width less than I .OfLm 

-- cracks wider than I .O µm 

FIGURE 2 Shifting of crack 
direction after encountering 
aggregates (I). 
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pattern is more tortuous than in mortar (Figure 3) because 
concrete cracks must propagate around the densely spaced 
aggregate pieces as well as sand grain . The reorientation, 
branching, and multiple crackin as ociat d with lb inter
action of microcracks with the encountered aggregate parti
cles lead to the dissipation of a large amount of energy, which 
is beneficial to the material behavior under load. 

When fibers are present in the matrix, the growth and 
interconnection of microcracks become a more energy
absorptive process and thus fibers enhance the prepeak be
havior and the ultimate tensile strength of fiber-reinforced 
concrete. 

Once a microcrack intersects a fiber at an angle, it generally 
interacts with the fiber in a manner that makes further prop
agation more energy absorptive (see Figure 4). The micro
crack can advance beyond a steel fiber along its original path 
as shown in Figure Sa (20 percent of the time), by shifting as 
shown in Figure Sb (30 percent of the time), or by branching 
into multiple postfiber cracks as shown in Figure Sc (SO per
cent of the time). The microcrack encountering a fiber stays 
continuous, making the lateral shifts around the fibers, as can 
be clearly seen in the picture of the groove under a steel fiber 
that intersected microcracks in Figure 6. 

Microcrack propagation at the fiber-matrix interface might 
take place at the interface itself, leading to the separation of 
matrix from the fiber by debonding (Figure 7a), or it might 
occur at a small distance (-20 µm) from the fiber and parallel 

FIGURE 3 Tortuosity of cracking. 
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FIGURE 4 Cracking patterns observed at 
the intersection of a propagating crack and 
a fiber normal to its path (J). 
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FIGURE 5 Illustrations of crack types (a) parallel running, (b) 
shifting, and (c) branching. 

. ' 

FIGURE 6 Continuous nature of shifted microcracks around 
a steel fiber. 

to it by pseudodebonding (Figure 7b) that separates the body 
of the matrix from a thin layer of interface that remains at
tached to the fiber. 

WiU1 their microcrack-anesting action, fibers tend to in
crease the fracture energy and con. equcnt ly the tensile strength 
of concrete. Fiber pull-out or rupture tends to dominate the 
postcracking progress of failure in SFRC under direct tension. 

EXPERIMENT AL PROGRAM 

For each one of the mixes presented in Table 1, lS specimens 
were cast. The specimens were 7S mm (3 in.) in diameter and 
lSO mm (6 in.) long. They were moist-cured for 48 hr inside 
their molds while being covered with a wet burlap and a plastic 
sheet, and theq air-cured until the test age of 28 days. Three 
specimens out of each group of lS were tested under compres
sion until failure, with stresses and strains monitored through
out the test. On the basis of the average compressive strength 
(f;) obtained from these three tests for each mix, five stress 
levels were selected and two specimens of the same mix were 
loaded to each predetermined stress level and then unloaded. 
The five stress levels considered in this study were 0.001; , 
0.30 1; (prepeak), 0.80 1; (prepeak), 1.00 1; (peak), and 
0.901; (postpeak). 

After each specimen was covered with a thin layer of epoxy, 
the specimen was encased (i.e., circumscribed) in a fibrous 
mortar mount 100 mm (4 in.) in diameter. This mount was 
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FIGURE 7 Microcrack propagation at the steel fiber-cement interface, (a) 
debonding, and (b) p cudo-dcbonding. 

nece sary co maintain the integrity of . pecimcn (e pecially 
th se loaded to large trains) during handling and !icing for 
microstructural inve. ligation . The specimens were then sec
tioned one rran versely and one I ngitudinally, to slice 13 
mm (0.5 in.) thick llrnt were cut from th center of the spec
imen using a diamond saw ( e Figure 8). 

The fices were then washed in a jet of water and allowed 
to dry in the laboratory for 24 hr. They were then tained 
with black indian ink, grouped w.ith silicon carbide n rotating 
laps over a sequence of five grit sizes: # 1 0, #240, # 20, 
#400 and #600. These specimen preparation reps help dis
tinguisb the micro racks und r fhe microsco1 e. Figure 9 shows 
a view of the longitudinal and tran verse lice after being 
prepared for microstruotural studie . 

The slices were xamined for microcracking characteristic 
using an image analy i sy tern of typical magnification 25 x . 
The crack at the prepared faces of the ·lice were visible a 
black lines. The microstmctural tudie were co11ducted after 
dividing the surface area of the lice to be viewed under th 
micro cope into about thirty 13- x 13-mm (0.5- by 0.5-in.) 
quares each to b viewed a a separnre field of measurement 

( ee Figure 9). 
Once ·ubdividcd th sl ice w re viewed through a micro

scope connected l t11e imag analy. is ystem . For each field 

of view on the microscope (whiCh covers a 4- x 3-mm area 
within each 13- x 13-mm square of the mesh), the following 
three mea urements were performed: 

1. The intensity of bond cracks <1t aggregate- and fiber
cement interface· (a shown in Figure 10) with intensity de
fined as the total crack length per unit area; 

2. The intensity of matrix cracks (both aggregate interface 
and matrix cracks arc shown in Figure 11); and 

3. Microcrack orientations defined as the a erage inclina
tion of crack with respect to th direction of loading (per
formed on the longitudinal lice only). 

Measurements on microcrack inten ity reveal information on 
the proce · of fai lure in concrete materials under increasing 
Ires levels, as influenced by the presence of tee! fibers and 

latex polymer . Inclination of microcracks provide indica
tion · of the nature of fai lure mechani m under compression. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

Results of microstructural cudie. on the process of micro
crack propagatio.n and fail ure under compr · ive stre se. in 
plain, latex-modified concrete (LM ) and latex-modified steel-

TABLE 1 SELECTED-MIX PROPORTIONS FOR EXPERIMENTAL 
WORK FOR SAND-CEMENT AND GRAVEL-CEMENT RATIOS OF 2.5 
AND 1.5, BY WEIGHT, RESPECTIVELY 

Yr(%) 

0 

0 

0.75 

0.75 

Styrene Slump 
Butadiene w/c 
L/c (%) mm. (in.) 

0 0.43 152 (6.0) 

10 0.32 190 (7.5) 

0 0.45 127 (5.0) 

10 0.34 152 (6.0) 

--- = no measurement taken 
V f = fiber volume fraction; 

VB Time 

(sec.) 

----
..... --
6.5 

5.0 

L/c= latex-cement ratio, by solids weight; 
w/c= water-cemem ratio, by weight; 
s/c=2.5=sand-cement ratio, by weight; and 
st./c=l.5=s1onc-cement ratio, by weight. 

Air Content 

(%) 

5.5 

4.5 

6.5 

5.0 
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FIGURE 8 Locations of transverse and longitudinal slices, (a) longitudinal slice, and (b) transverse slice. 
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(a) lb) 

FIGURE 9 Slices ready to be viewed under the microscope, (a) longitudinal slice, and (b) transverse slice. 

(a) (b) 

FIGURE 10 Bond cracks at (a) aggregate-cement and (b) fiber-cement interfaces. 
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FIGURE 11 Typical matrix microcracks. 

fiber-reinforced concrete (LMSFRC) materials are discussed 
in this section . Conclusions regarding the latex modification 
and fiber reinforcement effects on the failure mechanism of 
concrete materials are also presented. 

Results of crack intensity (i.e., crack length per unit area 
of cross section) measurements at different compressive stress 
levels on plain concrete specimens for transverse and longi
tudinal sections are shown in Figures 12a and 12b, respec
tively. The crack intensity at the transverse section is more 
representative of the actual conditions than that obtained at 
the longitudinal section. This distinction results from the fact 
that microcracks tend to propagate in vertical planes. Hence , 
although a transverse section cuts many of these cracks , the 
longitudinal section occurs along or in between the approxi
mately vertical crack planes and thus does not present a typical 
crack intensity. 

Microcracks are observed in Figure 12 to be present even 
before loading (at 0 percent stress level). These microcracks 
are caused by the differential shrinkage movements, settle
ments, and thermal strains between aggregates and cement 
paste, and also by the bleeding effects. They appear domi
nantly at the interfaces between coarse aggregate and cement 
paste interfaces (see Figure 12). Similar observations using 
identical techniques have been made by Shah (2). The prop
agation of these microcracks under compression (which starts 
to take place mainly at the interfaces and then extends into 
the matrix as previously shown in Figure 11) is shown quan
titatively in Figure 12. At the peak compressive stress, micro
cracks have a tendency to interconnect and localize, leading 
to the formation of macrocracks with increasing widths. The 
process of microcrack propagation takes place at an increasing 
rate in the postpeak region where microcracks tend to be 
unstable. Similar observations using identical techniques have 
been made previously by Shah and Sankar (2). 

The microcrack intensity in LMC under increasing com
pressive stresses is shown in Figure 13. Comparison of Figures 
12a and 13a, for the more representative transverse sections, 
indicates that the microcrack intensities tend to be reduced 
at lower stress levels with latex modification. In particular, 
microcracks occurring at aggregate-paste interfaces tend to 
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a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-. 
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(b) 

FIGURE 12 Microcrack intensities at different compressive 
stress levels in plain concrete for (a) transverse section, and (b) 
longitudinal section. 

be reduced ·ub tami . lly in the presence of latex polymer , 
confirming previous findings (J) lhal latex modificati n pr · 
vide improved bonding between Lhe mentitious paste and 
aggregates . Reduced rnicrocrack intensi ty in lh presence of 
latex polymers may re uh from lhe resiraint of microcra k 
propagation by polymer films bridging across lhcse cracks. In 
the po tpeak region, where the interconnection and locali
zation of microcracks lead to the formation of macrocracks 
with increasing widths, the failure mechanism in LMC was 
comparable to that in plain concrete. 

The microcrack intensities at different stress levels for SFRC 
are shown in Figure 14. The appearance of fiber-interface 
microcrack ( ee Figure 15) which could be initiated by lhe 
ame pheno.mena cau ·ing aggregate-interface microcrack is 

the new phenomenon drn.t eems to have an unexpected dom
inant eff ct in deciding the fai lure m chanism of SFR . 'rhe 
formation of fiber-interfac microcrack and lheir r latively 
rapid propagation (see Fi~ur 16) under increa ing c mpre -
sive tresses io the prepeak region seem · 10 reduce lh ef
fectivenes of steel fibe rs in ane ting lhe propagation f 
microcracks. In th postpeak region , however , 1he crack ys
tem seem, to be more tab.le in SFRC (Figu re 14a) than in 
phin c ncrete (Figu r 12a) and in LMC (Pigure 13a). 

Latex modification of FR • a ·hown in Figure L7, eems 
to stabilize tb fiber-interface microcracks und r in rea ing 
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FIGURE 13 Microcrack intensities at different compressive 
stress levels in LMC, (a) transverse section, and (b) longitudinal 
section. 

compressive ·tresses. The aggregate-interface microcn1ck were 
a lso partly contro lled by the presence of latex polymers in 
SFR . Figure 10 shows these point by howing better fibcr
and aggregate-interface bond even at high c mpre sive tress 
levels. 

The matrix microcrack rientation, at the longitudinal ec
tion were g nerally le. s lhan 20 degrees fr m the longitudinal 
axis of the specimen (i.e., the loading direction). The micr -
crack orientation at the aggregate- and fiber-matrix interfaces 
seemed to be random. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The effects of latex modification and steel reinforcement on 
the nricrocracking proces of failure mechanism in concrete 
materials ubjected to compre ion loads were studied. For 
this purpose , concrete pecimens were subjected to different 
levels of compre ive tress in the prepeak and po tpeak re
gions, and were then unloaded. Image ana lysis technique 
were used to quantify microcrack intensities within the paste 
and at the aggregate- and fib r-matrix interface at different 
load levels. The results indicated that 

1. Microcracks are present in concrete materials, domi
nantly at the coarse aggregate-matrix and fib r-matrix inter-
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FIG RE 14 Microcrack intensities at different comtJressive 
stress levels in SFRC for (a) trans erse section, und (b) 
longitudinal section. 

FIGURE 15 Typical fiber interface microcracks. 

face , even before any loading. These microcracks may be 
caused by differential shrinkage and thermal movements be
tween cementitious matrices and mix inclusions (i.e., aggre
gates and fibers); 

2. In plain concrete, microcracks tend to originate mainly 
at the interfaces between coarse aggregate and cement paste , 
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FIGURE 16 Microcracking caused by rapid fiber-interface 
microcrack propagation. 
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FIGURE 17 Mic.-ocrack intensities at differen t compressive 
stress levels in LMSJ~R for (a) transverse section and (b) 
longitudinal scclion . 
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and then extend into the matrix at higher compression level .. 
near the peak load, micr cracks tend 10 interconnect and 
I calize, forming macrocrack wilh increa ing width ; there 
i a rather udden growtJ1 in microcrack intensity beyond the 
p ak c mpressi n load; 

3. In LM , the microcrack intensities . especially at 
aggregate-paste interfaces , tend to be reduced. indicating im
provements in bonding between the cemcntitiou pa le and 
aggregate as a result of latex m dificatiow beyond rhe peak 
load, however, the ·udden increas in microcrack inten ity 
still take place in pite of latex modification · 

4. In unmodified SER , the fiber-matrix interface micro
cracks seem lo play a dominant role in deciding the failure 
mechanism of the concrete matrix because of their relatively 
rapid propagation under increa. ing c mpres ·ive tres levels· 
steel fiber however control microcrack propaga tion in the 
po t-peak region; aod 

5. Late modification of FR seems to stabilize the fib r
matrix interface microcracks a. well as the aggregate-matrix 
interface microcrack leading to a rn re stable microcrack 
system within FR material. . 
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